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supply is only 4 lakh gallons a day whereas 
the requirement is 52 lakh gallons a day. The 
people of Midnapur and Kharagpur have 
never faced such severe water scarcity in liv· 
ing memory. The authorities have not been 
able at all to cope with the situation despite 
some attempts being made haltingly. I urge 
upon the Central Government to make pro· 
per enquiries in the matter and immediately 
step in, to save the people of the towns of 
Midnapur and Kharagpur in consultation 
with local authorities without any delay. 

15.36 hrs. 

CANTONMENTS (AMENDMENT) BILL 
-Contd. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the Canton· 
ments (Amendment) Bill. Shri Amal Datta 
may continue. 

SHRI AMAL DA IT A (Diamond Har-
bour): Sir Yesterday I had started but 
there was very little progress. The Canton· 
ment Bill does not seek to democratise the 
administration of Cantonment although the 
Hon. Minister himself agreed that there has 
been such a demand. Now, what is the ex-
tent of the non-democratic administration of 
Cantonment Boards at present? This is in 
the Cantonment Act as it stands which 
classifies the Cantonments into three cate-
gories. 

Category 1 are. Those Cantonments with 
a civilian population of more than 10,000 
and in those Cantonments-it does not mat-
ter how much, more than 10,000 it may be 
or even one lakh but it does not matter-and 
whatever may be the military population, 
the military personnel in the Cantonment 
Board shall always be one more, than the 
elected representatives of the civilian popula-
tion. That is how, this Act remains since 
1936. The Act is of 1924. In the 1924 Act, 
that provision for the representation was 
also not there. It was introduced in 1936. 
By whom? Not by independent India but 
by 'British Generals. In fact, the person who 
moved that Bill for amendment of the con-
stitution of the Cantonment Boards in the 
Central A sembly in 1936 was General Raw-
llns~P. Wll~t did he say? He said apd l 

quote from the speech of General RawJinson 
which was quoted by a Private Member in a 
Parliament Debate in 1958. At that time, 
General Rawlinson himself, after giving a 
general background of the amendments, said 
that :-

"The population of Cantonments has 
increased and diversified and there are 
now many large areas of Cantonments 
in India containing a considerable 
number of civilian inhabitants whose 
presence in Cantonment has no speci-
fic connection with troops or with 
military administration. It is onJy 
natural and in accordance with the 
spirit of the times that in Canton-
ments, such as I have described, the 
civilian population come to desire and 
desire very keenly that the government 
of Cantonments should acquire a more 
progressive and popular character ... " 

" . . Institutions which arc suited to 
the purely military government, of 
purely military areas, naturaJ)y do not 
commend themselves to men who have 
seen representative institutions intro· 
duced in the general government of 
the country." 

This recognition of the need to have a repre-
sentative character of the Cantonment 
Board came not from an Indian but from 
a Britisher. This is what the government of 
the day should note and they should further 
note that the Estimates Committye of the 
Parliament had asked the Government, as 
early as 1954, to democratise the administra-
tion of cantonments. This is the 46th Report 
of the Estimates Committee. It was in 1954 
er so ; I may not be correct about the year. 
This is quoted in 1958 debates. The Esti-
mates Committee had said : 

"The Committee, therefore, recom· 
mend that the Cantonment Act shOUld 
be amended immediately to provide 
for the democratisation of the civil 
administration of the cantonment 
areas." 

I do not have to go farther than that. The 
Estimates Committee did it. It is reported 
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in ParUamentary debates. There was a 
Private Member's Bill for this purpose which 
obviously was defeated or withdrawn as 
usual. But the fact remains that this demand 
for democratisation has been there for a 
very long time since the day when Gen. 
Rawlinson amended the earlier Act to 
provide for some civilian representation 
which prevails even today. But even today 
we are not able to have this. The civil 
administration has been running the Govern-
ment of India for the last 35 years, but the 
civilians are not able to run the Cantonment 
Board! This is the faith which the military 
has got in the civilians ! 

Apart from that,· I would also ask one 
thing. From the Estimates Committee 
Report which has recently come out, which 
bas been placed on the Table of the House 
on 22nd April, 1983, it seems that funds are 
being provided to cantonments. These funds 
are provided to the cantonments obviously 
from the Defence budget. The funds have 
been quoted as quite substantial-Rs. 4 
crores, Rs. 5 crores and ultimately Rs. 6 
crores-in Chapter IV, page 23, of the 
Report. The figures given are : 1979-80 
Rs. 3.66 crores, 1980-81 Rs. 4.36 crores and 
1981-82 Rs. 5.05 crores. I do not know of 
and I did not see, any specific head in 
the Defence Demands for Grants under 
which these grants to the cantonments can 
be made. This is obviously for a military 
purpose. They have their miscellaneous 
budget from which they have perhaps made 
the grants. I do not know how far this is 
constitutional. 

Apart from this, as I have mentioned in 
my yesterday's speech, this amendment is 
being brought as a hotch potch amendment 
which is a compilation of various suggestions 
made from time to time by different bodies, 
and no one has had a look at the totality of 
the Act and the object of the Act, whether 
the cantonments · themselves should exist, 
whether they can exist under the present 
constitutional set-up. 

Before our independence we have always 
said that a good government is no substitute 
for self-government. Even if, for the sake of 
argument, we assume that having military 
personnel as the head of the Cantonm~nt 

Board, as the President of the Cantonment 
Board, and having military personnel con-
stituting the majority in the Cantonment 
Board, the cantonments will run properly 
and better than civilian administration, even 
then, it is not a substitute for self-govern-
ment. In fact, the Report of the Estimates 
Committee shows that that is not so, that 
that is not so and it is far from the truth. 
In fact the Estimate Committee report-I do 
not want to go through it at length-brings 
out some salient features of the cantonment 
administration. One is that the cantonment 
administration is deficient in many respects 
compared to the adjoin ing municipalities in 
the provision of civic amenities. The can-
tonment boards suffer from dearth of 
funds. They have deficits and those are the 
deficits which are met by the grants in aid 
from the Defence budget to the exten t of 
Rs. 5 crores as I have just read out from the 
Estimates Committee report. Also in spite 
of all this, there is marked diffcrence bet-
ween the services provided to the military 
section of the cantonment and the civilian 
section of the cantonment. The roads in 
the military section, to give one example, 
arc maintained by the Military Engineering 
Services and are better maintained whereas 
in the civilian section they are maintained 
by the Cantonment Board which suffers 
from paucity of funds and, therefore, they 
are very badly maintained. The Estimates 
Committee which toured the civilian section 
of the Secunderabad Cantonment wa shoc-
ked to see in what state of disrepair the 
roads of the civilian section have fallen into. 
Therefore the wish for a good administra-
tion, for a good military administration has 
not come true. It is not even a good admi-
nistration and certainly it is not self admini-
stration. The Cantonment Board and the 
power to set up local authorities-where 
does the Central Government get this 
power ? Does the Constitution give this 
power to the Central Government? I do 
not know whether anyone in the Defence 
Ministry has ever looked into this. The 
only power which the Central Government 
can claim to derive for legislative compe-
tence to enact such a law is under entry 3 
of List I of the Seventh Schedule which I 
quote: 

"Delimitation of cantonment areas, 
local seJf-sovernment in such areas, 
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the constitution and powers withi 
such areas of cantonment authorities 
and the regulation of house accommo-
dation (including the control of rents) 
in such areas." 

Therefore, what is the power given to the 
CentraJ Government by this entry is the 
power to mark out certain areas as canton-
ment areas, to provide for local self-govern-
ment. I underline the word 'self', in such 
areas. Are you providing Jocal self-govern-
ment by this Cantonment Boards Act or the 
amendment which you are seeking to enact 
now ? You are not providing. You are 
providing a local government of some sort, 
but not local self-government. Therefore, 
whatever amendment you are trying to bring 
now is ultra vires the legislative competence 
of this Parliament because the power of 
institution of local government clearly vests 
with the State Government because entry 5 
of List II of the Seventh Schedule clearly 
says that the institution of local government 
is the function of the State Government. 
Entry 5 of List II says : 

"Local government, that is to say, the 
constitution and powers of municipal 
corporations, improvement trusts, 
district boards, mining settlement 
authorities and other local authorities · 
for the purpose of local self-~overn
ment or village administration." 

This is the power in the Constitution. The 
power for local government is given to the 
State Government, but the power of delimi-
ting the cantonment boards and arranging 
for the local self-government is given to the 
Central Government. But that must be a 
self-government, not any type of local 
government. Therefore, as long as you are 
not providing for a democratic institution, as 
long as you do not provide for equal represe-
ntation, and not representation in a discrimi-
natory manner, of the civilian population in 
the cantonment board, your Act is ultra-vires 
the Constitution. 

There is another aspect. So far as money 
raising power of the Cantonment Boards is 
Qoncemed. the Estimates - Committee has 

looked at it. I have quoted also' from the 
1958 debate. It has been definitely stated 
that this required democratisation. But, the 
Estimates Committee, 1983 did not say about 
the democratisation. It has said a lot of 
things about increasing the finances of the 
Cantonment Boards. 

How do the Cantonment Boards raise 
their finances 1. These are given by the 
Cantonment Boards Act. I think that Section 
60 is the appropriate section where the 
Cantonment Board's powers are given. One 
such power is the power to raise funds in 
the manner as the Municipalities do. I quote 
Section 60 Sub Section (1) of the Canton-
ments Act as it stands at present: 

"The Board may, with the previous 
sanction of the Central Government, 
impose on cantonment any tax under 
any enactment for the time· being in 
force may be imposed in any Munici-
pality in the State, wherein such a 
cantonment is situated." 

Who is giving this power to the Canton-
ment Board? It is a Cantonment Act made 
by Parliament. How can it give this power ? 
The Board derives the power to impose tax 
as the Municipality. What is the kind of the 
power of the Mun:cipality ? That is the 
power to levy house tax, the power to levy 
entertainment tax and things of that nature. 
This includes also the power to tax on trade , 
profession etc. Who gives this power? The 
authority which has got that power can 
delegate that power. The Central Govern-
ment does not have that power. That power 
is in the State Government. You will kindly 
see List II of the State, Seventh Schedule, 
item 60-Taxes on professions, trades, 
callings and employments. Also see item 
62-Taxes on luxuries, including taxes on 
entertainments, amusements, betting and 
gambling. Property tax is also there. See 
item 52-taxes on the entry of goods into a 
local area for consumption, use or sale 
therein. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. Datta, you have 
already drawn the attention. That is good 
enough. Your share of the time has also run 
out. 
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SHRI ATAL BIHARI V AJPA YEE: He 
is speaking on a very important subject. 
Before the discussion goes further, let the 
Minister clarify the position. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: I am on a vital 
issue. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: You have drawn the 
attention. I am certain that he will give the 
reply also. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: The Minister of. 
Defence and the Deputy Minister of Defence 
are present. They should reply as to how the 
Act become constitutional. These powers 
are with the State Government. This is a 
1924 Cantonment Act. Under that Act, the 
power to raise taxes is in the same way as the 
Muncipalities do. This power was given 
when the Constitution was not there. But, 
now, this power cannot be exercised. So, 
whatever power you have been exercising so 
far is unconstitutional. So, please beware 
of this. Your power is very limited. You 
can delimit the area of the Cantonment and 
you may set up a Cantonment Board and 
can give them certain functions to perform. 
But, you cannot tax like the Municipalities. 
You have already got the power to levy 
income-tax, excise duty. That power is 
available with you. 

But, this power is really that of the State 
Government. 

SHRI H.N. BAHUGUNA: That power 
they will never share. 

SHRI AMAL DATTA: These are the 
issues. In addition to demand for democra-
tisation, you have got a bad Government-not 
a good Government-and that Government 
itself is unconstitutional. What you are now 
seeking to do will not remedy the situation. 
So, kindly have a look at the entire Act. 
Kindly send it to the Joint Committee of 
both Houses for thorough examination as to 
whether you should continue with this 
phenomenon of cantonments at al). Why do 
we require cantonments ? I come back to 
the subject with which I stiuted, namely, 
that in this country cantonments are anoma-
lies. They have been imported here by the 
Britishers. The Britishers have gone but 

they have left many bad legacies and one of 
them is the cantonments and you should 
abolish them as quickly as possible. 

With these words I oppose the Bill. 

~~~m ~~ (~~): ~ ~ 
~ ij- fcrih t':4 if} '{ ;;tC:T'iftc ~~ it ~ Cf~ 
~ml CfiT 3fTm ~T fCfi ~1:Cfi~ f~;r ~~~G~ 

" iti mq ~C:T'iq~ ~C; it #ffTa-;; Cfl~ iti f~({ 
an;?t CfT{1T ~, ~~ ~f~ ~Cf)T \if) 5fiiJT~tf~ 
mcI'TI~ ~ ~T Wa' ~TrrT I ~fCfirr Q:uT ;:;men 
~ fCfl ~ff ~1ffTcFr fcra~Cfi ~ ijtf~it ~Cfi ar-o~T 

CfiTf~ ~ij' f~T it iiJ~ CflT rrf ~ ~fCf)'l ~~ 
Cf)Tfll11lT ;rTCfiTtfiT ~ I l1T'l'lTlf ij'~ ~ni1i~ 
~ CfiT ~~ ifTef ~ ~ ij'~11~ '1~T ~ fCfi ~c:);:r
~ CfiT \ifT ~Cfi ~f~CfiTUf ~ ~T it ij'if ~Tll 
~ I ~CfiiT it iJf~~ Cfi~T :qr~crT ~ fCfl ~ 
~c:)r;itGij' CfiT tiint q~f~ cp) f~ q'Cf ~ ij-

" 

1.f~ ~l.l ~ fCfi ~C:T'f~~ 'ilT f'111TUf \ifT 
Cf~T q''{ ~l1T~T arTl1T anfq- ~ {1Trr ~ ~ 

3fTCf!mCficrran CfiT ~ Cfl~if ~ f{1t:t f~1.fT tTlfT 

~ I lf~ 'fT~;;r ~T ij'~ ~ fCfi CfQ:T iJfT ~Tif 
~~ ~;( rr1l ~ 3f1~ ~Cfi ij'~~ iti ~q it ~~ 
~ rrit ~, :qr~ ~C:T'f~ij' CfiT anCf~CfiCfT3fT 

CfiT tfcr ifi f{1({ ~T ~ ~T , 1.ff~ ~11 ~'iCfiT 
'fi 1 C( '11 an CfiT aih: ~rAi fcrCfiT ff GflT one:{ ~~ Gfl ... 
crran CfiT ~T ij'l1~iT, \d"iCfiT iJf~T CfiT '1{T 
~~iT crT f'iP.t:qcr ~ ij- qT'fT ifi ifT:q cr'ifCl 
qqT ~)lrT I «!ffT~'f ~R CfiT lfCfi~ q lf~T ~T'lT 

~~ '1T fCf) GlrTT ifi ~T:q CfT~il~ ~T I ~ 
ffi~ ~ ~hTT~'1T iti ID',{T q.~T 'l~ ~rnr 

~I 

~ q'rft;ffi'T CfiT ~c.l~?i~ij' * ar.:omr ~ 
e~na;fl ~ {;:11J GT~ ~llTliT ~ I ~ ~ 
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l1TJf~ fij'fcr~ ~f"{lfT Cfi~iT t qHl ~)~ :qrf~ House. Then Mr. Ram Swarup Ram may 
¥f, ~fCf~ f\f5r~2fcoiif t qHf ~)~ :qrf~ ¥f take the floor. 

~fcli'f fCfltTT ;:r Aim ~~ ~ qT~ Cfi) ~c)rr-
~ij" if arTltT t ttTij" @"{~ f~ tflrT ~, 
~~ ~ t tfrij" ~~T ifzrr ~ I ~~ '3fqer 16. 1 brs. 

~1 ~ I ~ arrq fu~ tU\liT Cfil{tf Cfi) ~~ . / ;6ISCUSSION RE : PROBLEMS OF 
qrcr~ ~it CfGf ;;rTCf)~ anq q~t ~ ~)tiT CfiT ;;r) ~ AGRICULTURAL LABOUR. 

ancr~a-l~~, \NCflT;;r) It;:ftmq~ ~, 

~CfiT ~ Cfi"{ tfTifit I 

ij'~n: ;r ~ij"it Cf)Tl\"CfiT~ iif~~ Gf~lfT ~ 

;;r) ~CfTtTCf ~)ltf Cfi~ll ~ I ~uit qT~U ~;;ft~ 
CfiT l-;:lTR (!T{ UT~ ~\SfT tTlTT ~ iif) ~f.qCf 

srn-rn 'i~1 ~)crT I f;;ra'ir cfiTtfcpT~ ~ CfiT ~) 

acr~T ~r (n~~ 5fmic CfiT ~T ~:frn :qTf~tz I 

~uCfi) ~T<fi"\ qt:q UT~ 1!fi"\;r CfiT an~CfiaT 
~ I aTTtl' (!T{ UT~ cpT "\(9a- ~ I ~fCfi'f ~U 5[CfiT"\ 
CfiT Sf~T att"\ fCfiUT 'fiT ~tT')i.fcCfl ~~T~~!IT'i i:T 
'f~1 ~, rr ~f;:rfiplf~i't;jf i:T ~ aiR 'i ~T 

fcrm'l uemarT it ~ I ~UT"\ it Cfi~T '+Tr 'iQT ~ I 
~) ~c)'l~ i:T ~T~ Cfi~i-TT ~f:qcr SfCfra 
ii@ ~)aT ~ I 

fU~T aitt ~crT~l:T Bqf3fT CfiT "{~lf 

ij""{CfiTU Cf)) ~il ~ CfiT GfTCf Cf1~T tf~ ~ I m=t 
f~ff ~ <fir nlfcr~ tfr~ ~ ~tn: ~sftlf 
~"{ ~ atn: arM ctT STT~lfcficrraiT Cfi) ~~ 

~t:{ arTtl' ~T1J Cfi~ ~ I ~TCfi~ ~FrT CfiT ~) 
~UCfi ift~ ~ ~'fCfi)~"{f Cfi~ CfiT ~fl.TCCf 
~R~ij" Efl) ~ ~ :qrf~~ I~) m<:Cf 
ij"'{CfiT'{ Cfi) ~T ~rrr :qTf~tz I ~f~tz fuel T an"{ 
fctl~ ~aiT Cfft ~~ EflT Cf~ ~cT;:tik ~ 
ttl« "{~ :qr~ I 

16.00 hrs. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now, the time is up. 
Mr. Harish Rawat, you can continue 
tomorrow. We have a discussion under 
Rule 193 to be taken up now. So, I call 
upon Mr. Ratansinh Rajda to initiate the 
discussion. I think he is not available in the 

ssiT '(IQfC4.Q '(fq (iTm) : ~Iqfu' 
if~Rlf I artr'lT ~ GfTCf Cfi~ t ~tf 1t ~ Cfi) 
~~n~ ~T :qT~aT ~ fif) anq~ @fij~ lt~) 
~ «CrT~ q-{ ~U ~rr CfiT cl:TT'f ~l$C ~if 
CfiT ~R ~arcr~"{ fu'zrr ~ I \In:a ifiqT tfiT ~llT ~ 
31"1\ lf~ CflT 8 0 Sf f~!lTa ;;r'ierT ~aT q"{ f;r~~ 
Cfi"{aT ~ I ~csr ~T ~T CfiT ~T"\T arTerT ~, lfT 
tJ:AT~~ q"{ fsfCf1~rr ~)aT ~ ij) fCfi"mrr Cfi"T 
qf'{mtSfT ~U tr<f.i it GfT"{ arr~ arTaT ~T ~ I 
~fcfirr ~U ~iflf ~11 ~~ ~I a- ~ fCfi" ~ijT 1t 
EflTl1 Cfl'{;r C4i~T ~) llrrQTCf"{ ~ f;;ru q'"\ ur=t 
~w <fiT~) ~'lTllT f;:r~'{ Cfi"{aT ~ ~Cfl) 
artl'rrT art~) B' ar)ia~ Cfi~ ~ff ~ of\'"{ ':3"U trfflf 
~Cf1) fCfi"trR CfiT qf'{mtfT if ~if !ffTfl1~ Cfl~ 
'tfiT Cfi)f!IT1lT ~T Cfl-& ~ I 3fTijf ~w cpT ijf) ~) 
mrrrm ~ ~UCfiT 4 3 tl'~iTc @'aT it CfiTlt Cfi~ 
qffi 1J;AtCfl(,Y"q'{ ~en: ~ am: ~ fCfiU'Cfi) Cfi~ ~ 
~ Q:xTCfl~,{ ~~~ ~f~ CfiT ~~;:s ~'lCfCfrlf,{T 
f~q)i it f~ sarT ~ I ~if ~T iflfT ~ : 

The Report of the Second Enquiry says 
like this: 

"Housing is one of the important 
indicators of the standard of living. 
The standard of rural housing, not to 
speak of the housing conditions of 
agricultural labourers who are at the 
lowest rung of the social ladder, is 
vividly brought out in the following 
paragraph. " 

~lCf1(,Y:q< ~ tt\' ~Gf ctf~ 'n: ~ ~ 
aT ~ tRr~ tfiT ~ B' ij"rn \ifTf~ ~ \;fTcrT 
~ fCf) ~lifi~:q < ~iI1: f~ Cf;~ ~ : 


